PLEASE SELECT PAYROLL DEDUCTION OR A DIRECT GIFT.

- Easy Payroll Deduction
  - My total annual gift
    - AMOUNT $____
      - A. I want to contribute the following amount each pay period:
        - $50
        - $25
        - $10
        - $5
        - Other $____
      - B. My pay periods are:
        - Weekly (52 pays)
        - Bi-Weekly (26 pays)
        - Semi Monthly (24 pays)
        - Monthly (12 pays)

- Direct Gift
  - AMOUNT $____
    - Direct gift to be paid by:
      - Cash
      - Personal check (enclosed, payable to United Way NSV)
      - Direct Bill Please bill me
        - Once
        - Quarterly
      - Credit Card (Give online at UnitedWayNSV.org/give)

PLEASE CHOOSE HOW YOU WANT TO INVEST IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

- Option A
  - Influence the Condition of ALL United Way Community Impact Fund.
    - The most powerful way to invest your contribution.
    - AMOUNT $____

- Option B
  - Education
    - Helping children and youth achieve their potential
      - Improving access to quality, affordable child care and early learning opportunities
      - Partnering with schools and parents to improve graduation rates
      - Providing after-school and mentoring programs for at-risk youth
    - AMOUNT $____
  - Income
    - Helping families become financially stable and independent
      - Supporting basic needs while increasing financial education
      - Helping hardworking people obtain job training and family-sustaining wages
      - Increasing affordable housing for seniors and families
    - AMOUNT $____
  - Health
    - Improving People’s Health
      - Increasing access to critical healthcare services
      - Reducing substance abuse, child abuse and domestic violence
      - Increasing health education and preventive care
    - AMOUNT $____

- Option C
  - Restricted
    - AGENCY NAME AND ADDRESS (OR AGENCY CODE)
    - AMOUNT $____

Signature

Please check the accuracy of all your entries. Thanks for investing in United Way.